The Church of St Mary the Virgin, Great Brickhill
Sunday 5th August - The Ninth Sunday in Trinity
Welcome to our Holy Communion (Prayer Book) service this
morning, led by Revd. Peter Green with Sister Hazel reading
the gospel and administering the chalice. We welcome both
Peter Green and Sister Hazel to our service this morning.
You are warmly invited to join us after the service for
refreshments.
The readings this morning are:
Exodus 16 vs. 2 – 4 & 9 - 15;
Ephesians 4 vs. 1 - 16; and
John 6 vs. 24 – 35, read by Sister Hazel.
THIS WEEK:
There will be midweek House Communion celebrated on
Wednesday 8th August at Knightleys, Heath Road at 10.30am.
Everyone is welcome to come and join in.
NEWS:
YESTERDAY was a very happy day for John and Pauline
because the wedding took place of Timothy and Clare in
Birmingham. We wish Timothy and Clare every blessing
and happiness for the future and hope that John and
Pauline had a wonderful day.
DROP-IN.
The Parish Hall will be partially closed until the end of
August. The remedial work caused by hidden leaks in the
toilets is underway. The Post Office will operate in its usual
location accessed by the door leading to the kitchen.
However, there will be no facilities for serving refreshments or
for the use of the toilets in the Hall, although toilets in the
cricket club will be available. Please let all your friends know
about this unavoidable change in the arrangements. The usual
arrangements will resume in September.

Valerie Vestergaard would be very grateful to receive offers to
bring her to church on a Sunday morning. She lives in South
Milton Keynes. Phillipa Cook has kindly said that she will
organise a rota of lift givers so please contact her if you can
help. ( Telephone: 261521, neilacook@aol.com ).
In Great Brickhill next Sunday, 12th August, at 9.30am there
will be Morning Worship, led by Phillipa and Evensong at
6pm, led by the Rector.
At Stoke Hammond there will be a celebration of Holy
Communion at 9.30am, and at Bow Brickhill there will be a
Family Service at 11am and at Little Brickhill there will be
Morning Worship at 11am.
Christine Agambar (01525 261527)

christine.agambar@btinernet.com

To contact the Rector by e-mail:

rector@brickhillschurches.org.uk

The address of the benefice website is: www.brickhillschurches.org.uk

